**Wellness Works!**

**LCPS Employee Discounts**

**Apartments**
- **The Ashborough Apartments**
  20155 San Joaquin Terr, Ashburn, VA, 571-223-2400 - With approved applications, credit of $50 application fee and $200 of amenities Fee
- **Jefferson Crossing**
  55 Pimlico Dr, Charles Town, WV, 681-252-3602, www.jeffersoncrossingapts.com - Waived application fee, $50 - $150 move in charges
- **Loudoun Station**
  43805 Central Station Dr, Ashburn, VA, 703-791-1793 - $65 application fee waived; $400 administration fee waived; $600 security fee subtracted from first month if credit approved

**Auto Services**
- **Ashburn Car Wash**
  43324 Junction Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-729-9274 - 25% Discount on Monday only
- **Fallon Automobile Repair**
  202 Lane Court #5, Sterling, VA, 703-478-9550, www.fallonautomotive.com - See website for LCPS discounts
- **Virginia Tire & Auto**
  Ashburn Farms, Ashburn/Dulles, Broadlands, Cascades, One Loudoun, South Riding and others in Fairfax and Prince William, 855-425-2677, contact.us@vatire.com, "$5.00 off Extra-Mile Oil Change, 50% off Tire Rotations; $2 off Safety/Emission Inspections, $8 off Flat tire repairs; $10 off any labor over $75; Print Coupon or use cell phone to show it

**Banks**
- **PNC Bank**
  44080 Pipeline Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-1461 - Ask for LCPS discounts.

**Car Rentals**
- **Avis**
  http://retailcodes.com/retailers/avis - Up to 25% - (AWD) Code D134100
- **Budget Car Rental**
- **Enterprise Car Rental**
  4 Cardinal Park Drive, Leesburg VA, 703-777-5800 - School Code 16VC756

**Chiropractor, Physical Therapy & Others**
- **Firefly Acupuncture & Wellness**
  20600 Gordon Park Sq, Ste 300, Ashburn, VA, 703-263-2142 - 10%
- **Saxton Chiropractic & Rehab**
  21240 Ridgetop Circle, Suite 105, Sterling, VA, 703-574-5237

**Computers**
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- **Apple Computer**

- **Dell Computers**

**Dentists**

- **Round Hill Smile Design**
  2 West Loudoun Street, Round Hill, VA, 540-338-0046, [www.seangradydds.com](http://www.seangradydds.com) - 15% off any whitening procedure - Dr. Sean Grady

- **Ashburn Orthodontist**
  44345 Premier Plaza, Suite 140, Ashburn, VA, 703-729-7210, [www.ashburnbraces.com](http://www.ashburnbraces.com) - Ask for LCPS Discount

- **Belmont Dentistry**
  44121 Harry Byrd Hwy, Suite 280, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-1200 - Free fluoride or $30 Credit for first visit - adults; $600 off a full Invisalign case; $100 off any treatment over $500

- **Lowes Island Dentistry**
  20789 Great Falls Plaza #104, Potomac Falls, VA, 703-444-4441 - Ask for LCPS discount

- **Rio Dentistry-Ashburn**
  44340 Premier Pl, Suite 200, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-4222 - Free Sheer White kit for all new patients - Accepts Delta Dental, Before and after school hours; Dr. Rios & Dr. Mina

- **Sterling Dental Center**
  21155 Whitefield Plaza, Suite 104, Sterling, VA, 703-433-0234 - Ask for LCPS employee discount

- **Virginia Smiles Dental Care**
  21001 Sycolin Road, Suite 100, Ashburn, VA, 571-291-9666 - LCPS employees with dental insurance get 50% discount on co-pays. Same day appointments for emergencies. Same week appointments for routine appts. R. Wasim Qureshi

**Educational/Child Care**

- **Huntington Learning Center**
  10% off tuition for LCPS employees
  Ashburn: 25055 Riding Plaza, Suite 200, 571-223-1586, [https://huntingtonhelps.com/center/ashburn](https://huntingtonhelps.com/center/ashburn)

- **Kiddie Academy**
  20775 Century Corner Drive, Ashburn, VA, 571-223-0800, [www.kiddieacademy.com/ashburn](http://www.kiddieacademy.com/ashburn) - Free registration - 10% Tuition Discount – 2 years or older

- **Montessori Early Childhood Program**
  $150 off tuition
  Aldie: 24328 Marrwood Drive, Aldie, VA, 703-542-5522, Kim Simmons
  Broadlands: 42945 Waxpool Road, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-3364, James Rice
  Sterling: 20685 Fernbank Court, Sterling, VA, 571-434-7555, Mike Brown
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- **Round Hill Arts Center**
  35246 Harry Byrd Hwy, Round Hill, VA, 540-338-5022, [www.roundhillartscenter.org](http://www.roundhillartscenter.org) 10% off LCPS Employees and their children

- **Safari Kid**
  46839 Maple Leaf Place, #116, Sterling, VA, 571-375-0911, [www.safarikidusa.com](http://www.safarikidusa.com) - 15% off Monthly Tuition

- **Vision Montessori**
  21740 Beaumeade Circle, Suite 100-A, Ashburn, VA, 703-724-1500, [www.vmashburn.com](http://www.vmashburn.com) - 10% discount for:
  18-36 mo - 9 am - 3:30 pm - $900 / 9 am - 6:30 pm - $995 - 5 days/week
  3-6 years - 9 am - 3:30 pm - $900 / 9 am - 6:30 pm - $995 - 5 days/week

**Entertainment**

- **Amusement Rentals by J&J Inc.**
  100-D Ruritan Road, Sterling, VA, 703-450-2792 - 10%

- **Colonial Williamsburg**
  105 Visitor Center Dr, Williamsburg, VA, 888-965-7254 - 50% - must have badge

- **Expedia Cruise Ship Center**
  18413 Mill Run Court, Leesburg, VA, 866-595-3667 - Ask for LCPS discount

- **Disney Only Vacation Planner**
  [Rebecca.keenan@me.com](mailto:Rebecca.keenan@me.com) - $25 gift card and other incentives for booking with Rebecca Keenan

- **Paddle NOVA, LLC**
  571-293-1191, [www.paddlenova.com](http://www.paddlenova.com) - $10 off any stand-up paddle board (SUP), $10 off any SUP Kids Day Camp

- **Orlando Vacation Discounts**

- **TicketsatWork**
  800-331-6483, [www.ticketsatwork.com](http://www.ticketsatwork.com) - Code: ASC123

**Fitness**

- **Anytime Fitness**
  536 Fort Evans Road, Leesburg, VA, 703-771-2348 - 10% off monthly dues; 2 Personal Training Sessions and a free T-shirt

- **Body By Wayne**
  Red Rum Drive, Ashburn - Summer sessions of $25 each, 7 day complimentary week of training, [www.bodybywaynept.com](http://www.bodybywaynept.com), 571-421-7466

- **Elite Performance Golf Academy**
  Westpark Golf Club, 59 Clubhouse Drive, SW, Leesburg, VA, 571-442-4305, [www.epgacademy.com](http://www.epgacademy.com), [www.westparkgc.com](http://www.westparkgc.com), 20% off Lessons - Adam Harrell, PGA

- **Fitness Equation**
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44693 Brimfield Drive, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-2200, www.thefitnessequation.com - 50% off enrollment, 10% off monthly dues

- **Get Out & Go**
  571-572-BIKE (2453), info@getoutandgo.biz, www.getoutandgo.biz, $5.00 off a bike rental - Code LCPS10, Kids bikes half price

- **Gold’s Gym**
  Ashburn: 21625 Red Rum Drive, Ashburn, VA, 703-726-9804 - $25 enrollment, $42.99 monthly
  Leesburg: 532 E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-771-4900 – No enrollment, $36.99 monthly
  Herndon: 2445 Centreville Road, Herndon, VA, 703-793-9400 - $25 enrollment, $42.99 monthly

- **GolfTEC/Sterling**
  46301 Potomac Run Plaza, Sterling, VA, 571-266-5082 - 10% Scheduled lessons - Craig Voudren

- **Irene’s Dance & Fitness**
  84 Hancock Studio Place, Leesburg, VA, 571-799-6043 - One week free, no initiation, 50% discount for LCPS employees

- **Jazzercise Fitness Center**
  Williams Marshall Arts & Fitness, 43930 Farmwell Hunt PI, Unit 126, Ashburn, VA, 571-442-7368, ashburnjazz@yahoo.com, www.jazzercise.com - No registration fees

- **Joyoga**
  21381 Chickacoan Trail Drive, Broadlands, 703-850-8386, joy@joyoga.us, www.joyoga.us – Drop-in class discount from $15 to $12. Fall Session 9/13 – 12/13, 14 sessions, call for discount.

- **Native Barre Studio**
  42840 Creek View Plaza, Suite 115, Ashburn, VA, 571-707-8021 - $15 classes

- **Life Time Fitness**
  44610 Prentice Dr, Sterling VA, 21376 Potomac View Rd, Sterling, VA, 703-433-0256 - Ask for LCPS discount

- **Next Phase Fitness**
  21020 Sycolin Road, Suite 115, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-4410 – Call for discount

- **Orangetheory Fitness**
  44050 Ashburn Shopping Center Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-881-9110 - LCPS employees get the corporate rate

- **Onelife Fitness**
  42365 Soave Drive, Brambleton, VA, 703-774-9500, www.OnelifeFitness.com - Waive joining fee; unlimited group classes; two PT sessions

- **Power Train Sport & Fitness**
  www.powertrainsports.com, Monthly $39, 2 visits $49, 3 visits $59
  Ashburn: 20099 Ashbrook Place, Suite 190, Ashburn, VA, 571-223-0055
  South Riding: 42680 Trade West Dr, South Riding, VA, 703-542-5511

- **Valley Health Wellness & Fitness**
  401 Campus Blvd, Winchester, VA, 540-536-3000 - Waive the initial enrollment fee; 10% of ancillary services; Comprehensive fitness assessment; one exercise orientation; one follow-up session

- **Williams Marshall Arts**
WellnessWorks!
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Williams Marshall Arts & Fitness, 43930 Farmwell Hunt Pl, Unit 126, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-3800, gowmaf@gmail.com, www.gowmaf.com, - No registration fee

- **Yoga Time Studio**
  609 E. Main Street, Unit H, Purcellville, VA, 571-405-1481, www.yogatimestudio.com - Discount price listed on the pricing/schedule page under specials

**Hair, Spa, Personal Products**

- **BodyBrite**

- **Great Clips**
  43300 Southern Walk Pl, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-9390 - $9.99

- **Hideaway Massage**
  50 Catoctin Circle NE, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-7373, www.hideawaymassage.com, $10 off first visit

- **Luxury Lashes Ashburn**
  44121 Harry Byrd Hwy, Suite 140, Ashburn, VA, www.ashburnluxurylashes.com - Deluxe full set with one free fill for $135 for first time clients - Book with NILOU for the special

- **The Medical Spa at Nova**
  21785 Filigree Court, Ashburn, VA, 703-554-1130, www.novamedspa.com - 15% off includes massage, fitness & aesthetics services - $10 Botox

- **Nova Derm Institute**
  19450 Deerfield Avenue, Suite 325, Leesburg, VA, 703-259-8785, www.novaderminstitute.com - 10% off - Dr. Afsheen Ather

- **Loudoun Laser and Medical Spa**
  44121 Harry Byrd Hwy, Ashburn, VA, 20147 - 10% off - Bring your LCPS Badge

- **Old Towne Hair Design**
  201 Loudoun Street, Suite A, Leesburg, VA, 703-779-2224 - Ask for the LCPS discount - Dottie Thornley

- **Purcellville Spa and Boutique**
  727 E. Main Street, Purcellville, VA, 540-751-0220 - 10% off - Must schedule an appointment

- **Roosters Men’s Grooming Center**
  21040 Sycolin Rd, Suite 110, Ashburn, VA, 571-291-3413 - 20% off

- **Salon Montague**
  1604 Village Market Blvd, Suite 130, Leesburg, VA, 571-918-0640 - $10 off haircut, $15 off color

- **Simplicity Hair Salon**
  106 W. 6th Avenue, Ranson, WV, 304-728-5159 - 10% - Ask for other LCPS discounts

- **Wave Salon**
  21040 Sycolin Road, Suite #115, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-5566, 10% - Discount includes all retail products

- **Waxing the City**
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21020 Sycolin Road, Suite 130, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-4888, AshburnVA@waxingthecity.com, www.waxingthecity.com, - 10% off

Home Service

- **Appointment Waiters**
  703-777-6957 0 10% off - In-home profession service company that waits for in-home service appointments, deliveries and installations. We are licensed, bonded and insured. We’ll wait in your place.

- **Benjamin Franklin Plumbing**
  21730 Red Rum Drive, Suite 182, Ashburn, VA, 571-367-7699 - 10% off all services

- **Champagne Maid Service**
  1329 Shepard Drive, Suite 5, Sterling, VA 2164, 703-787-0300 - 20% discount off each of the first three cleanings - Includes Loudoun, Fairfax and Arlington Counties

- **Dish Network**
  866-395-9955, www.dish-systems.com/loudoun - New Accounts only, $24.00/mo for 1 yr

- **Environmental Termite & Pest Control Services, LLC**
  Purcellville, VV, 540-441-7397, www.environmentalpc.com - Free inspection - $50 off first pest control treatment; $100 off first termite treatment

- **Fresh Cut Lawn Service**
  Loudoun, Clarke & Frederick Counties, 540-327-2383, Call for discount rates on lawn service

- **Home Paramount Pest Control**
  39026 E. Colonial Hwy, Hamilton, VA, 443-823-0091 - 15% off

- **The Last Detail**
  540-454-1124 - 25% off all organizing packages of 4 hours or more Professional Organizing Service

- **Mister Sparky Electrical**
  21730 Red Rum Drive, Suite 183, Ashburn, VA, 571-367-7699 - 10% off all services

- **My Plumber**
  571-208-3379 - 10% - Up to $100 off on all plumbing and HVAC services

- **O & R Cleaning LLC – Sterling**
  703-401-8415 - Free estimate and 15% off first cleaning

- **One Hour Heating & Air Conditioning**
  21730 Red Rum Drive, Suite 182, Ashburn, VA, 571-367-7699 - 10% off parts - Includes all service

Hotels

- **Candlewood Suites**
  45520 East Severn Way, Sterling, VA, 703-674-2288 - Ask for LCPS Discount

- **Comfort Suites**
  80 Prosperity Avenue, Leesburg, VA, 703-669-1650 - 10% off

- **Clarion Inn @ East Market Restaurant**
  1500 E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-771-9200 - $89 per night; 10% off dinner restaurant
LCPS Employee Discounts

- **Hotel Sierra**
  45520 Dulles Plaza, Sterling, VA, 703-435-9002, Sun-Thu - Studio Suite $119 + tax; Fri-Sat - Studio Suite $79 + tax

- **Lansdowne Resort**
  44050 Woodridge Parkway, Lansdowne, VA, 877-509-8400 - 20% off the Best Available Rate; Waived resort fee ($32/per night, per room savings)

- **Red Roof Inn**

- **Suburban Suites**
  45510 East Severn Way, Sterling, VA, 703-674-2299 0 Ask for LCPS Discounts

- **Wyndham Hotel Group**
  1-800-364-6176 – Up to 20% off – ID# 1000010476,

**Miscellaneous**

- **ADA Driver Improvement**
  P. O. Box 1971, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-8833 - $10 discount

- **Celebrations Made Simple**
  888-994-4511, felicia@celebrationsmadesimple.com, [www.celebrationsmadesimple.com](http://www.celebrationsmadesimple.com) - 10% off - This includes all services packages - Code LCPS10"

- **JoAnn Fabrics**
  502 Fort Evans Road, Leesburg, VA, 703-779-4867 - 15% off - Must have ID badge

- **Michael’s**
  1019A Edwards Ferry Rd, Leesburg, VA, 703-779-4867 - Must have ID badge

**Mortgage & Title Companies**

- ** Provident Funding**
  440 South Church Street, Charlotte, NC, 888-547-4050 X 5086, Ajoyner@provident.com, [www.provident.com](http://www.provident.com)
  - 0.25% off price of a home loan and refinancing. Contact Andrew Joyner

- **Sun Trust Mortgage**
  46175 Westlake Driv Suite 350, Sterling, VA, 703-728-6129, Kevin.oconnor@suntrust.com, No Lender fees - Contact Kevin O’Connor

**Moving & Storage**

- **JK Moving & Storage, Inc.**
  44112 Mercure Circle, Sterling, VA, 703-260-3049 - $10 off per hour for local moves; 10% off packing materials; 10% off monthly storage fees; other discounts available for interstate moving

- **Moving Dynamics Group**
  21568 Atlantic Blvd, Sterling, VA, 703-855-7664, [http://www.movingdynamicsgroup.com](http://www.movingdynamicsgroup.com) - 10% off moving and storage; 1 month free storage; Operate in all 50 states - Contact Estaurado Monino
• **My Guys Moving Storage**  
  45726 Elmwood Court, Sterling, VA, 703-406-9605, [www.MyGuysMoving.com](http://www.MyGuysMoving.com) - 5 wardrobe box rentals free

• **Security Public Storage**  
  45050 Russell Branch Pkwy, Ashburn, VA, 703-724-0202, [https://www.securitypublicstorage.com/locations/ashburn](https://www.securitypublicstorage.com/locations/ashburn) - 10% off first 6 months rent

**Realtor**

• **Selling Loudoun Team, Long and Foster, Melissa Gallo and Eve Weber**  
  508 E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 516-425-5437, [Melissa@sellingloudoun.com](mailto:Melissa@sellingloudoun.com) - Sellers: 4.5% listing fee, home staging, professional photography, professional videography, social media exposure. Buyers: home warranty for 1 year, customizable listing, expert negotiator

• **Keller Williams Realty, Ashburn, Anna Arze**  
  571-594-3388, [Home.SoldbyAnna@gmail.com](mailto:Home.SoldbyAnna@gmail.com), [www.DullesAreaHomesForSale.com](http://www.DullesAreaHomesForSale.com) - Buyers: Up to $2,000 cash back towards closing costs; Sellers: Discounted commission

• **Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices PenFed Realty, Bill Burgin, Hamilton**  
  703-909-3344, 540-338-4171, [Bill@BBurgin.com](mailto:Bill@BBurgin.com) - A waiver of transaction fees at closing valued at $295; Contribute 20% of commission received by me to the charity of the buyer or seller’s choice

• **Community Real Estate Group, Jin Chen, Elissa Olechnovich**  
  703-625-4779, 703-269-7023, [www.communitygroupsells.com](http://www.communitygroupsells.com) - $1500 rebate to all LCPS employees purchase under $500K; $2,000 for purchase over $500K

• **8th & Home, eVenture Realty, Naomi Hattaway**  
  571-482-7356, [Naomi@8thandHome.com](mailto:Naomi@8thandHome.com), [www.8thandHome.com/hero](http://www.8thandHome.com/hero) - Former LCPS employees give back to you! 8+ years combined experience, sold over $31M; $2,000 credit back to buyers, 4.5% full service listing

• **Keller Williams Realty, Joe Newcomer**  
  Sterling 571-332-4428, [www.joesellsloudoun.com](http://www.joesellsloudoun.com) - Seller: 5% commission; free photos & virtual tour; free house cleaning up to $300; Buyers: $19000 rebate at closing; free home inspection ($500)

• **Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices PenFed Realty, Kristy Reynolds**  
  4 E. Colonial Highway, Hamilton, VA, 703-674-6072, [Kristy.Reynolds@PenFedRealty.com](mailto:Kristy.Reynolds@PenFedRealty.com), [https://kristyreynolds.penfedrealty.com](https://kristyreynolds.penfedrealty.com) - Buyers: Waiver of transaction fee up to $350; Sellers: Waiver of transaction fee up to $350, professional photos up to $250

• **Supriya Thomare, Realtor Consultant, Realty2U, Inc**  
  24955 Calcite Place, Stone Ridge, VA, 571-259-9837, [supriyathomare@gmail.com](mailto:supriyathomare@gmail.com) - 50% back on commission

**Restaurants**

• **5 Tara**  
  Indian Cuisine - 1600 Village Market Blvd, Suite 132, Ashburn, VA, 703-606-5817 - 10%

• **The American Steakhouse & Sport Theatre**  
  43145 Broadlands Center Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-223-1011 - 10% off $35.00 or more

• **Andy’s Pizza & Subs**  
  9-F Catoctin Circle, Leesburg, VA, 703-771-0277 - 10% - Not on delivery, specials not included
- Ashburn Bagel & Sandwich Shop  
  Ashburn, VA – Call for discount

- Ashburn Kabob  
  42882 Truro Parish Drive #101, Ashburn, VA, 703-729-7300 - 10% - Dine in or delivery

- Bob Evans  
  225 Ft. Evens Road NE, Leesburg, VA, 703-443-1399 - 10%

- Buffalo Wings and Beer  
  524 Ft. Evans Rd, Leesburg, VA, 703-779-4646 - 10% - Good any time, no alcohol

- Burger Shack  
  42841 Creek View Plaza, Suite 100, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-1111 - 10%

- Café Opera  
  42882 Truro Park Drive, Suite 104, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-1441 - 10% - Does not include on-line orders

- Chin-Chin Café  
  43930 Farmwell Hunt Plaza #106, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-0515, [www.Chin-chincafe.com](http://www.Chin-chincafe.com) - 10% - Deliver to Ashburn, Broadlands, Lansdowne & Brambleton; Minimum of $12 order during Lunch and $15 during Dinner

- CiCi’s Pizza  
  500 Fort Evans Road, Leesburg, VA, 703-443-8071 - $1.00 off per person; Children under 10 eat free on Tuesdays. Buffet $4.99

- Clyde’s Willow Creek Lodge  
  42920 Broadlands Blvd, Broadlands, VA, 571-209-1200 - 20% Valid 11 am to 4 pm - 7 days a week; not carryout

- Elevation Burger at One Loudoun  
  20602 Easthampton Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-729-2600 - 10%

- Fire Works Pizza Bar & Grill  
  201 Harrison Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-779-8400 - 10%

- Fuddruckers  
  44036 Pipeline Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-724-0990 - 10% - Loudoun County Store Only

- Jersey Mike’s  
  522 Fort Evans Road, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-3880 - 10%

- Johnny’s New York Style Pizzeria & Restaurant  
  43145 Broadlands Center Plaza, Suite 119, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-2700, [www.johnnysnypizzeria.com](http://www.johnnysnypizzeria.com) - 15% - Dine in, Carry out, delivery; Catering Available

- LaVilla Roma  
  305 E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-6223 - 10% - Lunch only (11-4) Dine-in only

- Manhattan Pizzeria  
  43930 Farmwell Hunt, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-1388 - 10%

- MacDowell Brew Kitchen  
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• **Melt Gourmet Cheeseburgers**
  525 E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-443-2105 - 10% - Does not include Daily Specials

• **The Old Town Grill**
  15 D. King Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-7246 - 20%

• **Paisanos Pizza**
  23 Catoctin Circle NE, Leesburg, VA, 703-443-0000 - $7.99 cheese pizza, $8.99 one topping pizza, 20% off any regular priced menu item; Will deliver to schools

• **Patio**
  2 West Market, Leesburg, VA, 571-426-4195 - 15% - Lunch and Dinner

• **Papa John’s**
  535 Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-5277 – 10%

• **R. J. Deli**
  707-I E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-771-2058 - 5% - Catering available

• **Red, Hot and Blue**
  541 E. Market Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-669-4242 - 10% - At any time; 20% - Tues night on carry out only

• **Rocko’s Pizza & Subs**
  62 Plaza Street, Leesburg, VA, 703-443-8500 - 10% - Regularly priced items only

• **Robeks**
  10% off
  Broadlands Village Center: Ashburn, VA, 571-399-5550
  Cascades Marketplace: Sterling, VA, 703-444-0920
  Dulles Retail Plaza: Dulles, VA, 703-444-2611

• **Subway**
  10% off
  43330 Junction Plaza, Ashburn, VA, 703-726-9660
  43490 Yukon Drive, Suite 115, Ashburn, VA, 703-729-3717

• **Sycolin Deli**
  801 Sycolin Road SE, Leesburg, VA703-669-6360 - 5% - Lunch only

• **Urban Bar-B-Que Company**
  44050 Ashburn Shopping Plaza #151, Ashburn, VA, 703-858-7226, [www.iLoveUBq.com](http://www.iLoveUBq.com) - 10%

• **Uncle Maddio’s Pizza**
  22000 Dulles Retail Plaza, Suite 100, Dulles, VA, 703-444-2290, [ateringdulles28@unclemaddios.com](mailto:ateringdulles28@unclemaddios.com) - 10% - Dine in or carry out

• **Vocelli’s Pizza**
  10%
  34-E Catoctin Circle SE, Leesburg, VA, 703-771-1900
  46005 Regal Plaza, Sterling, VA, 703-406-1770

• **Zoe’s Kitchen**
  44743 Brimfield Drive, Ashburn, VA, 703-723-7847 - Free hummus and pita with purchase of an entrée
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Retail

- **Barns & Noble**
  20427 Exchange Street, Ashburn, VA, 571-298-8729 - LCPS employees must show badge to receive 20% off classroom books

- **Belfort Furniture**
  22250 Shaw Road, Dulles, VA, 703-406-7600, [www.Belfortfurniture.com](http://www.Belfortfurniture.com) - 3% - Discount is for payment of cash or check only

- **Bose**
  Leesburg Premium Outlets – Save 15% on new products

- **Edible Arrangements**
  42395 Ryan Road, Suite 116, Ashburn, VA, 703-327-3636

- **J. Crew**
  241 Fort Evans Road NE, Suite 473, Leesburg, VA, 703-737-6703 - 15% - 20% off any order over $50; half price delivery must be in Loudoun County; Code HARR0729

- **JoAnn Fabrics**
  502 Fort Evans Road, Leesburg, VA, 703-779-4867 - 15% - Must have ID badge

- **Leisure Fitness**
  1603 Village Market Blvd, Suite 100, Leesburg, VA, 571-291-9412 - 15% off on all equipment

- **Michael’s**
  1019 A Edwards Ferry Rd, Leesburg, VA, 703-669-8081 - 15%

- **Play It Again Sports**
  59 Catoctin Circle NE, Leesburg, VA, 703-777-3043 - 15%

- **Potomac River Running Shoes**
  15% off shoes, Coupon Code: LCP17, [www.potomacriverrunning.com](http://www.potomacriverrunning.com)
  43150 Broadlands Center PI, #154, Ashburn, VA
  1601 Village Market Blvd, #120, Leesburg, VA 571-918-0302
  Also includes stores in Fairfax, Burke, Reston, Washington, Vienna, Tysons and Arlington

- **Wear It Again, KID**
  47 Catoctin Circle SE, Leesburg, VA, 703-443-6688 - 15% - Regularly priced items; Opened Thurs – Sat 10-5

Taxes & Financial & Estate Planning

- **Ameriprise Financial Services**
  3554 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 205, Fairfax, VA, 703-986-3490, Lee Connell - Complimentary consultation and $250 discount on the first year of financial planning

- **Mutual of Omaha Investor Services**
  10611 Balls Ford Road, Suite 220, Manassas, VA, 703-368-0138 X259, Philip Sessoms - Free financial planning session to all LCPS employees

- **Terry O’Neill, EA**
LCPS Employee Discounts

703-909-1802, www.terryoneillea.com - 10% off - Tax preparation, planning and representation

- **Tomac & Tomac, PLLC**
  4 Cromwell Street NE, Leesburg, VA. 703-595-2677 - 50% - Includes Wills, Trusts, Power of Attorney, etc.

**Wireless - Retirees Not Included**

- **AT&T**
  703-362-4928, att.com/wireless/lcps - 15% - Discount on voice and data services. Discount also available at corporate stores If you shop on-line use FAN2240295

- **T-Mobile**
  866-464-8662 - Advantage Program Manager - 15% off monthly bill; Discount on Simple Choice Plane only - Promo Code: 15672TMOFAV"

- **Verizon Wireless**
  www.verizonwireless.com/getdiscounts - 15% discount on wireless bill. Sign up with your LCPS e-mail address